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Sunday Big Day y

at Christian Church

Sundny was a day of victories, en-

thusiasm and rejoicing at the Christian
church. The day was beautiful and a
argo crowd assembled for the bible

school hour, most of them bringing
along their well filled baskets for the
dinnor after the church service. The
morning church service was one of tho
best. Mr. Whiston preached a master-
ly and powerful sermon on the social
evil, the industrial question and tho
concentration of wealth.

The fine church building was dedica-

ted free of debt, over six tnousand dol-

lars being pledged by. those present.
After the morning servlcedinncr was

served in tho basement and all enjoyed
tho feast and tho fellowship of a good
picnic dinner prepared by tho ladies.

In the afternoon at three o'clock Mr.
Knowles preached on "Pressing For-

ward". This was a stirring message
and very practical. Ho spoke of tho
work that had been accomplished, of
the loyalty of the workers and the
need of pressing forward to still greater
achievements.

After this service a business rrieoting
of nil the church was held at which
time tho recommendation of tho board
that Mr. KnowleB be called by this
church to be their pastor for the next
five years wns unanimously and enthu-
siastically adopted. Mr. Knowles was
brought in and the audience rose and
gave tho Chautauqua salute. It was also
voted unanimously Jthat Mr. Whiston
and wife como back in two years and
hold another meeting for tho church.

The Christian Endeavor hold its first
meeting nt 6:30 in tho church basement
about olghty young people being pres-
ent. Dr. Mangon, tho president, led the
meeting and all tho youngjpcoplo took
part well, making a very interesting
and live meeting. Fifty signed as
charter members and the work of this
now , organization Is promising great
things for the future.

Tho evening Borvlco at 7:45 was the
climax of a great day. The church was
packed to its utmost capacity gand peo-pl- o

wore turned away for lack of room.
Mr. Whiston preached on.tho "Price-los- s

Pearl." This was a great message
in which tho wonderful love of God for
lost men und women was shown. Mr.
Whiston said there wero throo things
beyond his comprehension, space, eter-
nity nrd God's love for sinful men.

There wero nine ndditions during
this sorvice bringing tho total up to
123. Despite tho influence of many
disagreeable circumstances tho moot-
ing has been a wonderfully successful
one, And tho enthusiasm shown by
the people In unamlously voting to
have tho Whistona come back in two
years is proof of tho appreciation of
tho groat work they have done here.

Removal of Shop.
After one month of strenuous effort

to find a, place for business, I am now
located in the Goozcc building on Pine
street, opposite Lloyd opera house.
Telephone number remains the same
C9, residence phone Black 430.
81-- 2 . R. F. Stuart, Plumber.

Platte Valley News.
' Thirty-tw- o dollar wa3 taken in by

the ladies of tho Platte Valley aid
Friday night at theirj supper nnd

apron sale.
Miss Hazel Mason, who is teaching

In district 106, spout Saturday and Sun-
day with tho homu folks.

Supt., Cloo It. Chnppell nnd three of
the high school teachers",; attended the
Hallowe'en program and chicken sup-pu- r

ut tho Platto Valley; school house
Friday night.

. Mr, and Mrs. Cliarloi VVagnor arc
tho 'proud parents of a nine pound girl
born October 30th.

The exhibit at the Plattf Valley school
Friday night was very good. It shows
that tho toachers and pupils are doing
oxcellcnt work.

Notice.
Dr. P. J, Lnthan has opened up an

ofllco in tho McDonald building on
corner of Front and Dowey street.
Dr. Lathan is a graduato of two col- -
Icgos nnd is an ablo man of bin pro-

fession he relieves the cause of dis-

ease and nature cures. v
82-- 2

Tho Omaha Bee of Sunday contained
pictures of tho Nebraska consuls of
the Lincoln highway, of which tho T. C.
Patterson is ono. Each county in the
state through which iho highway passes
has a consul. The.' Bee also contained
two pictures of Mossrs. Patterson, See.
bergor,- - Wilcox, Fowlos nnd Hoagland,
which was taken while on tho road be-

tween hero und Suthorlnnd, and which
is labled as Lincoln county good roads
boosters .

Vhon letters wero sent out to tho
2000 whoso names wero drawn in the
aeentjnnd drawing, u card was

asking that reply bo mode
whether ho or she desired to select land.
These replies have been coming in nt a
lively rate during tho past few dnyu200
or 300 having been rocoived in yester-
day's mail. It therefore would seem
that nearly nil thoso who will bo en-

titled to entor homestends will oxerciso
thoir right.

How
An Artist Obtained

Recognition
By F. TOWNSEND SMITH

Alan Vail when a Bchoolboy was
constantly scolded for covering libi

books with pictures. Tho flyleaves
and tho margins of tho pages wero
covered with fiends of persons with
nil sorts of expressions, besides tho
bodies of dogs, horses, cats, elcphanta
and other animals. Ono could easily
toll by referring to his schoolboolss
how much and how little each subject
Interested him. For instance, his read-

er, the lessons in which wero well
selected, was quite free from sketches,
while his arithmetic and grammar
wero full of them. Ho was Interested
In the render, but ho detested gram-
mar and arithmetic.

Alan determined to be an artist. Ills
t'other, who was a practical man ruid
had a largo family to support, shook
his head at his son's choice of a field
of labor, but since Alan seemed fit-

ted for nothing else than an artist
he consented. Ho could not afford to
scud. tho boy abroad to Btudy, so he
wns obliged to prepare himself for his
profession In America. A part of a
course in an art school was all tho in-

struction ho received. Then ho began
to try to pick up a living as best ho
could by making pictures.

Like most persons of artistic nature,
ho 11 rat How high. IIo painted on can-
vas, but no one cared to buy his pic-

tures. Then ho tried to get an order
to Illustrate books; but, tho field being
occupied, he sank to an illustrator for
a third rate newspaper. At this he
mado Just enough to keep body nnd
soul together.

Ono day Alan saw a baby sleeping
in Its crib. IIo wns much impressed
with tho rclnxcdncss of tho llttlo ono
and wondered if ho could transfer it
to paper. Ho tried and was eminently
successful. Tho child slept Just as
sleepily on paper as ho dfd In his crib.

"I'll toll you what you do with that,
Alan," said a friend. "Send it to n
baby food company nnd ask for an
order to put it in oils for an ad."

Alan shuddered at tho suggestion.
Was ho Indeed reduced to applying his
art for business purposes? liut ho
needed nipney to pay his room rent, so
ho acted on his friend's, advice. Tho
company quickly returned the picture
with tho order ho had solicited, offer-
ing him 9100 for his work. When
tho plctmo wns (finished every ono who
saw It remarked:

"How preUv!"
"Dear llttlo thingl"
"Sound asleep, Isn't ho?"
These reuiurk and other such in-

genuous crltlclsaiH so pleased the artist
that ho forgot that tho picture was to
bo degraded as an advertisement Hut
When ho bent It to tho food company
and received it back again with in-

structions to put In it u baby's bottle
with tho words 'Porulns Focd" on it
he almost cried.

However, tho proinlwi of a check as
soon as tho picture was returned with
the "essentials" painted In helped to
sweeten the dose, and Alan got him-
self down to tho task. IIo received tho
check, paid his room rent, bought him-
self a new outfit of .clothes and a good
meal. Thus improved In body and
mind ho bethought himself what next
to do.

Art Is art, even on a sign or nu ad-
vertisement, nnd not a few of tho
world's great artists have been obliged
to apply their abilities in this way.
'To get that relaxcdness on ennvns or
in marble that Alan had transferred
from tho sleeping child Is one of tho
main fenturcs of genius. Persons who
saw tho Perkins food advertisement
saw Bhnply a sleeping child. Hero and
thero ojio who know tho picture's
intrinsic worth supposed thnt tho work
of sonio great artist had boon appro-
priated.

Alan knew he had produced some-
thing that ho had only seen In draw-
ings which wero exhibited as treasures
of art. Ho determined to try it again
with a dancing girl, llotweon tho
"model when placed on tho canvas and
other pictures of dancers was tho
name difference as between two girls
tho onu of whom Is born graceful nnd
tho other Is not. IIo continued to work
In this vein till his 9100 wns exhaust-
ed, but by this time one of his pictures
was sold, for a song, It is true, but it
produced money. This was tho first
encouragement of a practical kind that
tho young artist received. That ft rat
bank bill paid him, though but a tithe
of tho price paid him for his ad., was
far more grateful to him. Hut this
whs u mntter of sonUaitiut.

Ono who saw tho picture-- thnt Alan
had sold and who recognized it for
what it was really worth wanted ono
by tho same artist. This led to an-oth-

sale, and theso two led to others,
and it was not long before dealers
would say to Inquirers, "Oh, that's an
original Vail, and his pictures come
hlsh."

Hut those earlier prices wero dwarl- -

od by those Alan obtained ten yonrt
later. In one respect his work did not
improve, but In other respects It did

A gonitis for portraying figures with
absolutely no stiffness nbout them was
born In him. Tho accessories wero tin
accumulation of experiences. Hut tho
mnln reason why lily pictures com-mnnde- d

a high price was becauso they
wero advertised, in othor words, ho
found that thoir worth, as woll as Per-
kins food, dopoudod on thoir being
shown to lnrgo numbers of persons,
nnd In advertising thnt article ho had
ndvertlsed himself.
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"7t7E are setting the pace in men's clothing" v with those nobby Adler's Collegian Suits
and Overcoats. Real character, excellence of tail-
oring and superb all-wo- ol fabrics make them win-
ners. Call and we will show you surprising values.

C. O. WIENGAND.

DON'T GIVE UP

Discouraged Citizens Will Find Com-

fort in ths Experience of a
North Platte Man.

Experience is the modern instructor.
Profit by the experience of others,
It may save your life.
The experience of friends and neigh-

bors,
The testimony of North Platte people.
Will bring renewed encouragement.
Hero is a enso in point,
George W. Weinberger, 109 W.

Ninth St., North Platte.Neb., says:
"Some years ago I became afflicted
with kidney trouble and suffered from
agonizing pains through my back. I
gradually grew worse, became stifT

and lame and on account of losing ' my
rest at night, was all run down. My
kidneys did not do their work properly.
Learning of Dean's Kidney Pill?, I pro-curs- d

them from McDonell & Graves'
Drug store, (now Schiller & Co's.)
After I had taken six boxes, I was
cured. Prior to using Doan's Kidney
Pills, I had to lay off from work for
several months, but after taking this
remedy only month, I was able to 'go
back to work.

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.
Fostor-MilbumC- Buffalo, Now York,
solo agents for the United States.

Hemembor tho name Doan's--an- d

take no othor.

DR. yRY MITCHELL

GRADUATE DENTIST
Tclephono Red 4 3 505H Dowry St.

North Pla ',tc, Nebraska.

Olllco Phono 110 lies. Blk 552

Bertha E. Mangon, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Dsaeasea of Women and Children a Specialty
NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

"Now McCabo Blbg.

Dr. J. K. Elms, 31BfetEye, Ear, Nose and flENK2k

Iltted Also NW?-''"- '

Homeopathic Physician and
Surgeon.

Office over McDonald State
Bank.

North Platto. Phone 30.

NOTICE OK SETTLEMENT.
Tho Statu of Nebrnska, Lincoln County, mi

In tho County Court.
In tho Manor or tho Kstato of. .lolin

Fratuen Deceased.
TotliuurtMlltors, holrs legators and others

Ititororilod in tlio citato ot John l'lnnuu,
Tako notice, that Charley Holm has

Med In tho county court, a report of his
ilolncs as executor of hald ostato and alolirayliiK that a decree of distribution of tho
residue of nald oslato may ho mado liv tho
court and It Is ordurod that tho Nnino stand
for hoarliiK tho 4th day of November, A U,
UU3, before the court at tho hour of u o'clock,
a. in., at which ttmo any imron lntoioitodmay ainoar and except to and eontoht tho
hauie,

Notice of thin proceeding and tho hoarlni;
thuroof ts ordurod given to all porMins In-
terested In said matter by publtshlni: a copy ot
thU order in tho North l'lattu Tribune, a
soinl-wokl- y nuwbpa-iv- i' printed in saidcounty for throo consocutUo weeks prior
to N&lddato of hcartnir.

Dated October nth, 1913. (Seal)
o H-- 3 John Uhant. County Judiro

1

AdlerN
Collegian Clothes

Suits and Overcoats
$15 to $35

1
Bli'iTr'iiHBB

PITRONIZE THS nT
iH' House of Good Show! HI

When in Norlh Platte.
Motion Pictures. Runs Every
Night. Matinee Saturday After-
noon at 2:30 O'clock.

10 CENTS.
kwSSmXLiiiytJiittv sssoa

Oldest Bank in Lincoln County

State Bank
North Platte, Nebr.

CAPITAL STOCK 5100,000.00
We Solicit Your Businsos.

Dr. D. C. Crocker.
Osteopathic Physician

PHONE RED 621.

NOTICE TO CKEDITOKS.
Stnto of Nebraska. Lincoln County, SS.
In the County Court.
In the Matter of the Katnto of Susan Pickett,

Deceased.
I, John Grant, County Juiljro of said county, In

fuld estate horuby notify nil pirsona having
claims airainst tho oBtnto of tho said Susan Pick,
ctt, Deceamid, that Ibao Bit nnd appointed the
following days for tho reception, oxnmination andadjustment of said claims Hnd demands, as pro-
vided by law. at tho County Court room in North
Platte. Lincoln county, and State aforesaid, ts

The 11th day of November, 1913, and tho
Jiinuay oi aiay, 1U14. AnU all persons bo inter-
ested In sold estate will appear nt said time and
placo and duly present their said claims and

In tho manner required by law. or bIiow
ciiubo for not bo doinir. And In case any of said
claims shall not bo presrntod by tho 11th day of
Mny, 1911, tho same shall be forever barred. A
copy of this order to bo published In tho North
Platto Tribune, n leital y nowspaper,
of said county, for four successive weeks prior
toNovcmbefllth. 1913.

Given my hand nnd seal of the County Court
this 9th day of October. 1913.

ol4-- 4 JOHN GHANT. County Judue.

PHOHATE NOTICE
In the county court of Lincoln county, Ne-

braska, October 2Sth, 1913.
In the matter of tho estute of Patrick Ruddy

deceased.
Notice i hereby Riven, that the creditors of

said deceased will meet tho administrator of eald
estate, before tho county judiro of Lincoln county,
Nebraska, at the county court room.in said county,
on tho 2nd day of December 1913, and on tho 2nd
day of June lull, ntU o'clock ii, m each day, for
tho purpose of presenting their claims for exam-
ination, adjustment and allow mice. Six months
are allowed fur creditors to present thoir claims
nnd onu i, oar for tho administrator to settle said
estate, from tho 2Mb day of October. 1913. A
copy of this order to lo published in tho North
Platte Tribune, a leHal y newspaper
printed in said county for four successive weeks
prior to Dec 2nd, IBIS.

n4-- 4 JOHN GHANT,
County JudKe.

NOTICE KOU PUBLICATION.
Jlerlal No. OtMS,

OlPfftmont of the Interior.
U. S. Land DtJlce nt North Platte, Neb.

October IB. 1913.
NOTICE la hereby Blven that Clarence O.

Wills. ,f Wolllleet. Neb., who, on
Murch 3, 1910. made II. E. No. 04G-I8-, for
tho WM. of NW( and ' SWV.. of Section 38.
Township II, North, Kamte 29, West of tho Clh
Principal Meridan, hue filed notice of intention
to make final Uirve year proof, to establish
claim to tho land above described, before the
register and receiver, at North Platte, Neb., on
tho 11th day of December, 1913,

Claimant names as witnesses: Charles Gerkin,
Orrin ltacon, John Cooper anil Ernest Tletcher,
all of Wellileet, Neb.
021-- C J. E EVANS. Register.

LEGAL NOTICE.
R. W. Hatful, non-reside- dofendnnt,

will tnkc notice thnt an action hn3 been
begun in the district court of Lincoln
county, Nebraska, in which Charles J.
Bills is plaintiff nnd Lillian E. Harre!
nnd R. W. Hngel, her husbnnd, are de-
fendants, tho object nnd prayer of
which said action are to foreclose a
certain mortgage mado nnd executed
by tho defendants to the plaintiff upon
the following described land situate in
Lincoln county, Nebraska, to-wi- t:

The East Half of Southwest Quarter
nnd the West Half of Southeast Quarter
of Section Four, (4), Township Fifteen
(15), North of Range Thirty (30),
West of the Gth P. M to secure the
payment of one certain mortgage bond
dated January 1, 1910, for tno sum of
5100.00 nnd coupon bonds thereto
attached due and unpaid, nnd that thero
is now due upon saiu bond and interest
notes nnd taxes paid by tho plaintiff,
the sum of $486.57, for which said sum
with Interest thereon, as in said mort-
gage, bond and notes provided for, from
this date, plaintiff prays that defend-
ants be required to pay and costs of
suit or that said premises may be sold
to satisfy the amount found due, nnd
that snid defendants bo foreclosed of
their equit of redemption therein.
You are required to answer said peti-
tion on or before tho 17th day of
November, 1913, or decreo will bo en-
tered against you ns in said petition
prayed.

Dated at North Platte, Nebraska,
this 7th day of October. 1913.

Ciiam.es J. Bills, Plaintiff.
By E. H. Evans, his Attorney.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of an order of aale Issued from tho

district court of Lincoln county, Nebraska, upon
a degree of foreclosure rendered in said court
wherein Francis N. Shclton is plaintiff nnd John
Swanson, etui arc defendants,and to me directed I
will on tho 1st day of Nov., 1913, at 2 o'clock
P. m., nt the cast front door of tho court
house In North Platte, Lincoln county, Ne-
braska, sell at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash, to satisfy said decree, interest
nnd costs, tho following described property

Northwctt quarter (NWH) Section thirty-three- "
(33) Township Thirteen (13) North of Uange

Thlrty-ono(3- l) west of tho 6th P.M. Lincoln
county, Nebraska.

Dated North Platte, Ncb.,Scpt. 27. 1913.
S30-- 0 A. J. SALISBURY. Sheriff

To Geo. Hublitz owner EJ of lot 1,
block 112.

The owners of property on tho south
side of Sixth street, between Walnut
and Chestnut, are hereby notified that
the Mayor and Council of the City of
North Platte, Lincoln county, Nebraska,
passed ond approved an ordinance on
tho 18th day of June, 1913, ordering a
sidewalk ndjoining their said '

premises,
to b? constructed as to line and grade,
and of permanent material, as provided
in the general ordinances of snid city,
regulating the construction of sidwalks
In snid city.

Unless said walk is constructed bv
you along the East side of lot 1. block
112. owned by you, in accordance with
said ordinances, on or before tho 10th
day of September, 1913, the same will
be constructed by said city and the
costs assessed upon the said lot owned
by you ndjoining which the same shall
be constructed. C. F. Temple,

City Clerk.
To Ellen Boyer owner of lot 5, block

108.
The owners of property on tho north

side of 0th street, between Poplar St.,
and Silber, Ave., are hereby notified
that the Mayor nnd Council of the City
of North Platte, Lincoln county, Ne-
braska, passed and approved an ordin-
ance on the 18th day of June, 1913,
ordering a sidewalk ndjoining their said
premises, to bo constructed as to line
and grade, nnd of permanent material,
as provided in the general ordinances
of said city, regulating the construction
of sidewalks in said city.

Unless said walk is constructed by
you along the west side of lot 5, block,
108, owned by you, in accordance with
said ordinances, on or before tho 10th
day of September 1913, the same will be
constructed by said city and the costs
assessed upon the said lot owned by vou
adjoining which tho same shall be con-
structed. C. F. Temple, City Clerk.

To Nnncy A. Beightel owner of lot
1 and 8, block 21.

The owners of property on the West
side of Sycamore street, between 11th
and 12, nro hereby notified that the
Mayor and Council of the City of North
Platto, Lincoln county, Nebrnska,
passed and approved on ordinance on
the 18th day of Juik 1913, ordeiing a
sidewalk adjoining their said premises,
to be constructed as to line and grade,
and of permanent, materal as provided in
the general ordinances of said city, regu-
lating tho construction of sidewulks
in snid city.

Unless said wnlk is constructed by
you along the East side of lot 1 and 8,
block 21. owned by you, in accordance
with said ordinance, on or before tho
11th day of September 1913, the same
will be constructed by said city and the
costs assessed upon the said lot owned
by you adjoining which the Rome shall
be constructed. C. F. Temple,

City Clerk.
SHEUIH"S SALrJ.

By virtue of an order of sale Issued from the
district court of Lincoln county, Nebraska,
upon a decree of foreclosure rendered In said
court wherein Tho Mutual Building and Loan
Association a corporation is plaintiff, and
William II. Ilarraclough. et al are defendants,
and to mo directed. I will on the 29th day of
No ember 1913, at 2 o'clock, p. m..at tho east front
door of tho court house in North Platte, Lincoln
county. Nebraska, sell at public auction to tho
highest bidder for cash to satisfy said
decree. Interest and costs, tho following
described property Lot six (0) in
Block Forty-on- e (4U of tho original town now
city of North Platte. Lincoln county, Nebraska.

Dated North Platte. Neb.. October 27th, 1913.
o28-- 0 A. J. Salisbury, Sheriff.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Serial No. 01599

Department of tho Interior.
U. S. Land Olllco nt North Platte. Nebr.

ept. 24. 1913.
Notice Is hereby given tha' i'mry P.Hansen,

of North Platte, Nebr., who. on February 0,
1910, made Homestead Entry No.
04599. for NWW, NK of NEW, Section
32. twp, 15, N. rge. 30. west of the 6th Principal
Meridian, has filed notico of intention to make
final three year proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before tho register and
rccoivor, nt North Platte, Nebr., on tho 19th
day of November.1913.

Claimant nnmes as witnesses: R. G Par-mele-e,

Julius Mogtnsen, F. Hansen, Chnrlea
Russell, all of North Platte. Nebr.

sSO-- 6 J. E. Evan. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Serial No. 04889

PHI'AHTMRNT OK TUB INTERIOR.
United States Land Oflice

At North Platte. Nebraska. Seiit.gth. 1913.
Notice la hereby U en that Daniel Carrigan

of North Platte, Neb., who on Sept. 9, 1910, made
homestead entry. No. 04869. for NM and NH
of SW, Section 20, Township 12 N. Range 38.
W. of Gth Principal Muridan. has filed notice
of intention to make final three year proof, to
oeUhllsh claim to tho land above described
before tho register and receiver nt North Platte
Nebraska, on tho 6th day of No ember,
1913.

Claimant names aswltnesatca: Philip T. Hell.
Wendell McCrum. Paul Smith, Carl Brooder, all
of North Platte, Nebr.
slC-- J. E. EVANS. Register.

Di Infield iedfield,

Physicians and Surgeons.

WILLIS J. ItRDFIELD. Surgeon.
JOE II, REDFIELD. Phyalcian.

OFFICE:

Physicians & Surgeons
. Hospital . .

PHONG C42.

Office phone 241. Res. phone 217

L. C . DROST,
Osteopathic Physician.

North Platte, - - Nebraska.
McDonald Bnnk Building

Established in 1871.

Contractor and Builder.
Shop Corner Gth and Vine Streets

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

R. D. Thomson.'

DR. J. S. TWINEM, g
HomeopathlcPhyslclnnandSurgeon A
Hospital accommodations for Medical and S
surgical attention given obstetrical cases. "
Ofllco Phono 183 Res. Phono 283

Ofllco McDonald State Hank Hld'e
to0aeaj(sBeee)0sea

Hois a ml Cat
11

Bought and highest market
prices paid

PHONES
Residence Red 636 Office 459

C. H. WALTERS.
SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of an ordor of sale issued
from the district court of Lincoln coun-
ty, Nebraska, upon a decree of fore-
closure rendered in said court wherein
John M. Stewart is plaintiff and Isaac
Deardorf et. al. are defendants and to
me directed, I will on the loth day of
November, 1913, nt two o'clock p. m.,
at tho east front door of the court
house in North Platte.Lincoln Co., Neb.,
sell at public auction to the highest bid-
der for cash to satisfy said decree, in-

terest and costs, the following described
property, to-wi- t: All of sections Twenty --

nine (29), Twenty-seve- n (27), Twenty-fiv- e

(25), Thirty-iiv- e (35), Thirty-thre- e

(83), Thirty-on- e (31), and the south half
of the southeast quarter (S hf SE qr)
of Section Twenty. six (26), northeast
quarter (NE qr) ot Section Thirty-fou- r
(31), all in Township Sixteen (16)
Range Twenty-nin- e (29), northeast
qunrter and the Southwest quarter
(NE qr and SW qr) of Section Thirty
(30), und the north half and the south-
east quarter (N hf and 3E qr) of Sec-
tion Thirty-on- e (31), Township Sixteen
(16), Range Twenty-eigh- t (28), all of
Sections Seven (7), Five (5), Three
(3), one (1), and the Northwest quar-
ter (NW qr) Section Two (2). all in
Township Fifteen (15), Range Twenty-nin- e

(29), all of Section One (1) in
Township Fifteen (15), Range Thirtv
(30), the north half (N hf) of tho North
half (N hf), bouth half (S hf) of the
south half (S hf), southeast quarter of
the northeast quarter (SE qr of NE qr)
northeast quarter of tho southeast
qr (NE qr of SE qr) northwest qr
of the southwest quarter (N"r qr of
SW qr), and southwest quarter of
northwest quarter (SW qr ot NW qr),
of section Thirty (30) township sixteen
(16), range twenty-nin- e (29), west of the!
6 prin. meridian, Lincoln county,
Nebraska.

According to the order of the District
Conrt the premises herein forclosed
shall bo offered for sale separately in
tho following order to-wi- t: All the
premises except sections twenty nine
(29) and thirty-thre- e (33), township
sixteen (16) range twenty-nin- e (29) and
section thirty-on- e (31) township sixteen
(16) range twenty-nin- e (29) and the
south hf of the south hf, the north hf
of the north hf, southwest qr of the
northwest qr.southeast qr of the north-
east qr, northeast qr of tho southeast
quarter, the northwest quarter of
the southwest qr of section thirty (30)
township sixteen (16), range twenty-nin- e

(29). section thirty-on- e (31) town-fchi- p

sixteen (16). rango twen-ty-nin- o

(29) and tho south
hf of tho south hf, north hf
of tho north hf, southwest qr of tho
northwest qr, southeast qr of the north-
east qrr northeast qr of southeast qr,
northwest qr of the southwest qr, of
section thirty (30), township sixteen,
(16) range twenty-nin- e (29) .

Sections twenty. nine (29) and thirty-thre- e

(33) township sixteen (16), rango
twenty- - nine (29),

In tho eyent however that the total
amount of the bids thus offered separ-
ately shall not bo sufficient to pay the
mortage debt, then all the premises
herein foreclosed shall also be offered
for sale in bulk and in tho event the
bid for tho premises in bulk shall ex-
ceed the total amount offered In the
separate bids said bid shall be reported
to the court for confirmation.
Dated this 11th day of October, 1913.

A.J. SALISBURY,
Sheriff of Lincoln Co.

PRORATE NOTICE. . '
In the County Court of Lincoln County. n.

Oct. 7th, 1913.
In the matter of tho estate ot Esther

Harris, Deceased.
Notice is hereby uiven. that the creditors of sold

deceased will meet the Administratrix of said
estate, before the county judge of Lincoln county.
Nebraska, nt the county court room. In said
county, on the 11th day cf Nov. 1913, and on
the Uth day of May, 1911, nt 9 o'clock a. m. eachday, for tho purpose of presenting their claims for
examination, adjustment nnd allowance. Six
months are allowed for creditors to present their
claims, and one year for the Administratrix to
settle said estate, from the 7th day of Oct. 1913.
A copy of this order to be published In the North
Platte Tribune, a legal aemUweekly news-
paper of aald county for four successive
weeks prior to November 11, 1913.
olM JOHN GRANT, County Judse.
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